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Abst ract

This research’s aim  is to find out  the effect  of pyrolisis tem perature to the

biochar product  from  chocolate’s rind. The sam ple of r ind of 20 kg is com e

from  Indrapuri, Great  Aceh. The water level of the sam ple is determ ined and

then it  was pyrolised with pyrolisator at  the tem peratures of 300, 400, and

500oC. The biochar got ten is then m easured its rendem en and characterized

which com prised of flying substance level, ash, bonded carbon, nit rogen,

phosphor, potassium , and then the chem ical substances were ident ified by

using Gas Chrom atography-Mass Spect roscopy (GCMS) . Pyrolisis product  of

biochars at  the tem peratures of 300, 400, and 500 oC were gained rendem en

of 8.98; 8.45, and 8.35%  (w/ w) in a row. These biochars have physical

appearance of black with brit t le texture. I t  were gained biochars’s

characterist ic product  of water level at  3.93%  (300oC) , 2.43%  (400oC) , and

1.50%  (500oC) respect ively; flying substance level at  47.13% (300oC) ,

29.58% (400oC) and 25.48% (500oC) ; ash level at15.70%  (300oC) , 17.14%

(400oC) , and 18.02%  (500oC) , bonded carbon at 37.16%  (300oC) , 53.37%

(400oC) , and 56.32%  (500oC) . The highest  level of nit rogen (3.51% ) is

gained with biochar’s pyrolisis product  at  the tem perature 300oC, m eanwhile

for the 500 dan 400oC, their nit rogen level are 1.29 and 0.86% . Phosphor

level at biochar’s pyrolisis product  at  the tem perature of 300, 400 and 500oC

in a row are 0.90; 0.43; 1.39%  and potassium  level at  this biochar are

3.34,4.73, and 4.41% consecut ively. GCMS analysis result  to the biochar ’s

pyrolisis product  at  the tem perature of 300oC was ident ified 40 com pounds

with their m ain contents is 4-beta-5-dihydroneronin (22.02% ) , whereas at

the tem peratures of 400 dan 500oC respect ive are ident ified of 11 and 23

com pounds, however their m ain contents is oleat  acid with the level of 62.47

dan 49.84% in a row. I t  can be concluded that  biochar’s character ist ics of

chocolate’s rind is determ ined by pyrolisis tem perature.
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I nt roduct ion

I ndonesia is a count ry that produces m any agricultural crops; one of those is cocoa plant

that is com m only known as chocolate. The growth of cocoa plants in the various provinces

in Indonesia is very rapidly every year. According to the data from the Indonesian Cocoa

Associat ion (2009) , the cocoa plantat ions in Cent ral Sulawesi produced 160-170 thousand

tons, while com m unity plantat ions in Palu produced 56.000 tons. The product ion of cocoa

plants reachs seed-pulp with a rat io of 25: 75% , so that  the product ion of leather waste of

cacao fruit in Cent ral Sulawesi prov ince is est im ated at  120 to 127.5 thousand tons

( Indonesian Cocoa Associat ion, 2009) . Furtherm ore, according to the Cent ral Bureau o f

Stat ist ics of North Sum at ra (2010) , the product ion of cocoa beans in the North Sum at ra

province in 2009 reached 68.828 tons, which m eans they produced cocoa rind waste as

m uch as 193.874 tons that  were discarded as waste of the plantat ion.
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This day, the ut ilizat ion of the cocoa plant s is st ill lim ited to the seeds which are ranged

from 16-53 seeds per fruit , while the other rem aining parts, like fruit skin and pulp, are not

widely used yet . Leather cacao fruit  can be ferm ented to be used as anim al feed and

com post fert ilizer (Bent il,  et  al., 2015) . According to Pratam a, et  al. (2015) , the cocoa peel

can be used as the raw m aterial for sangkuriang cat fish feed. Biom ass of cocoa fruit skin

contains sim ilar nut r ients to lawns, especially protein and energy, so it  can be used for

feeding anim als (goats)  (Bent il,  et  al., 2015) . Meanwhile, according to Daud, et  al. (2013) ,

skin and flesh ( fruit  meat ) of a cocoa contains lignin and tannin ranged from  14.70 to

23.65% . In addit ion, Mensah, et  al. (2012)  reported that  cocoa fruit m eat  contains 0.84% -

5.10%  tannin com pounds. Furtherm ore, Nurida et  al. (2010) , declared that  the skin and

flesh of cocoa contains chem ical com pounds, such as pect in, protein and phosphorus,

potassium , and nit rogen.

Current ly, the waste m anagem ent  technique of cocoa rind that  is com m only used by public

is by com post ing to produce com post m anure. However, this technique is st ill less eco-

fr iendly because its opened process causes the form at ion of m ethane gas and odors.

Methane gas is one of t he cont ributors to geotherm al effect (GHG) . Environm entally fr iendly

technique that  can be used in the m anagem ent  of solid waste agricultural products is by

pyrolysis technique. Pyrolysis is a technique of organic waste m anagem ent  through a

heat ing process with no or lit t le oxygen that  chem ically decom poses the waste into

charcoal, tar, and gas ( Jassal, et  al., 2015;  Gronwald, et al., 2015;  Haj i, et  al., 2010) . The

advantage of this pyrolysis technique com pared to the other techniques is that  it  can

quickly degrade m aterial to produce biochar t hat  can be used in agriculture field and as

adsorbent  in sewage water t reatm ent . The success of pyrolysis technique relies heavily on

the type of raw m aterial and the tem peratures of pyrolysis process. Pastor, et  al. (2006)

stated that , in order to obtain biochar , it can be perform ed pyrolysis process of m aterials

which contains hemicellulose com pounds that  will be decom posed at  tem peratures of 200-

260oC, cellulose com pounds at tem peratures of 240-350oC, and lignin com pounds at

tem peratures of 280-500oC.

Biochar is a porous charcoal that  is produced by using high tem perature with wastes of

agricultural products as its raw m aterials; one of these is cocoa rind waste. According to

Gani (2009) , biochar serves as soil repairing m aterial because it is rich of nut rients and

m inerals that are essent ial for plants. I n addit ion, biochar can increase the growth and

product ivity of plants because by applicat ing biochar into soil, it can add the m oisture and

fert ilit y of the soil. Biochar can also absorb carbon in the atm osphere. Nurida et  al. (2010)

stated that  in I ndonesia the potent ial use of charcoal or biochar is quite large considering

the availabilit y of raw m aterials like cocoa rind waste. The quality of biochar great ly

depends on the type of it s raw m aterials and the pyrolysis process tem peratures. According

to Zain (2009) , a cocoa rind contains cellulose (38.65% ) , lignin (20.15% ) , crude protein

(9.07% ) , and other organic m aterials (32.13% ) . Therefore, this study was conducted to

determ ine the effect of varied pyrolysis tem perature of 300, 400, and 500 oC towards the

qualit y of biochar that  is m ade from  cacoa rind (Theobrom a Cacao L.) as its raw m aterial.

Mater ials and Methods

Procedure

Chocolate rind that  is used as sam ples were cam e from the harvest  of farm ers fields in the

Indrapuri dist r ict  of Great Aceh. Sam ples were cleaned with water and cut  to size of

approxim ately 1-2 cm . Subsequent ly, the sam ples were dried at  room  tem perature. The

sam ples were weighed to 150 gram s, and then were pyrolyzed at the tem perature o 300oC

for 5 hours by using therm oline. The result ing biochar product s were weighed, determ ined

their rendem en, and characterized which includes analysis of the levels of flying substance,

ash, bonded carbon by using the procedure developed by Associat ion of Official Agricultural

Chem ist ry (AOAC) , nit rogen content with Kjehdahl m ethod, phosphorus and potassium  with

SSA (Haj i, 2007 ) , as well as the ident ificat ion of chem ical com ponents by using GCMS. The
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sam e procedures are repeated for pyrolysis process at tem peratures of 400 and 500oC. At

each pyrolysis tem perature, the steps are repeated as m any as three t im es.

Results and Discussion

Generally, result ing biochar have a physical appearance in the form  of black, light , and

fragile of sm all chunks. The side products produced is liquid sm oke that is generally brown

and watery. Then the obtained biochar was crushed into powder and was sieved by using a

100 m esh sieve in order to get  a uniform  size for analyzing it s basic propert ies that  are

com pat ible with charcoal qualit y standard of SNI -01-1682-1996 for knowing its qualit y.

Rendem en

Biochar rendem ens produced were ranged from  8.35 to 8.98% . The biochar rendem en

cont inued to fall with the increasing of pyrolysis tem perature. At  a tem perature of 300 oC,

the average of biochar rendem en that  was produced was 8.98% , which was different  from

the results of pyrolysis at  tem perature of 500oC that  was 8.35% which indicates that the

higher the tem perature, the lower the rendem en. This is due to the higher the tem perature

the m ore decom posed an organic m aterial into ashes and volat ile gases such as CO2, H2,

and so forth. The above results sim ilar to the results of Tarwiyah’s (2001) research that

proved when pyrolysis happened, the therm al energy encourages the oxidat ion to happen

so that  the m ajority com plex of carbon m olecules deom posed into biochar. Likewise, the

weight  of produced biochar will be m ore decrease with the increasing of pyrolysis

tem perature (Pastor, et  al., 2006) . This is due to the reduct ion of organic com ponents in

the m aterial. I n addit ion, Suyitno et  al. (2008)  concluded that , the high and low of biochar

rendem en produced is depend on the water content  of the sam ple because the high

com posit ion of water causes the decom posit ion of the m aterial slight ly, so the rendem en of

biochar obtained is low.

The Flying Substance Levels

The biochar volat ile m at ter content  of pyrolysis results at  tem peratures of 400 and 500 oC

were 29.58 and 25.48% which m eet SNI -01-1682-1996 standards that specified m axim um

am ount  of volat ile m at ter is 30% , except the result  of biochar pyrolysis that  was proceed at

tem perature of 300oC did not  m eet  this standards. This is due to the incom plete

carbonizat ion process done. Flying substance level of biochar tends to decline cont inuously

as the rise of pyrolysis tem perature so that  the bet ter it s biochar qualit y. This is in

accordance with the study results of Gronwald, et  al. (2015)  and Haj i et  al. (2010)  that  the

evaporate substance level tends to worsen with the increase of carbonizat ion tem perature.

The higher the carbonizat ion tem perature of a m aterial, the lower the flying substance level

so that  the biochar qualit y produced is bet ter. The low of this level in cocoa rind wastes

because of the residue of clinging hydrocarbons were oxidized again when they are heated

at high tem perature. This result is consistent  with Lem peng (2009) research that  high levels

of volat ile m at ter are happened because of t he incom pleteness of carbonizat ion process

occured. Therefore, there are m any com pounds such as CO, CO2, H2, and CH4 that have not

yet evaporated during the carbonizat ion process, so that  these com pound are st ill at tached

to the biochar

Ash Contents

The analysis results of ash contents produced were ranged from  15.70 to 18.02% .

According to SNI -01-1682-1996, the m axim um  am ount  of charcoal ash content  is 4% . This

indicates that  the ash content  produced do not  m eet  the standard. High ash content  due to

in the cocoa rind waste there are a num ber of m inerals such as potassium , m agnesium , and

calcium that are est im ated com e from soil and fert ilizer used (Fauzi, 2002) . Likewise, the

research result  of Tanaike and Inagaki (1999)  that  the m ineral contents in the ash, such as
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calcium  oxide, sodium  oxide, m agnesium  oxide, and potassium  oxide will diffuse into the

biochar’s lat t ice, which influence absorpt ive capacity of both gas and solut ion m olecules.

Tied Carbon Levels

Produced biochars at  all pyrolysis tem peratures did not  m eet  the standard because obtained

carbon contents were less than 60%  . This is in accordance with SNI -01-1682-1996 that

stated the carbon content  of biochar should m inim ally reach 60% . The quant ity of t ied

carbon in biochar is influenced by the ash content , flying substances, and hydrocarbons

com pounds that  are st ill at tached to the surface of biochar. The levels of bounded carbon in

biochar is always inversely proport ional to the ash and flying substances levels, in which the

higher ash and flying substances contents, the lower bounded carbon content . This

corresponds to the Rum idatul (2006) statem ent that the low level of bounded carbon

content indicates m any carbon atom s react  with water vapor to produce CO and CO2 gases

so that  the rearranged carbon atom s form a few of hexagonal st ructures. The big or sm all

( the size) of bounded carbon content  is affected by the ash and flying substances levels.

Nit rogen Level

Biochars that  are intended to be applied to land as fert ilizer subst itutes do not  have their

own qualit y standards yet , therefore they were synchronized their standard based on

com post  qualit y standard (SNI -01-1683-2004) . Based on SNI -01-1683-2004, nit rogen has

a m inim um  standard of 0.40% . The levels of nit rogen in the biochar product  obtained did

not  m eet  the standard. This result is supported by Nurida et  al. (2010) research that stated

biochar nit rogen levels decreased with the increase of pyrolysis tem perature. This is due to

instabilit y of the tem perature when pyrolysis process is run.

Phosphorus Level

Based on the analysis result , all biochar products produced known that  they contain

phosphorus levels that  m eet  the standard of SNI  01-1683-2004 which sets the m inimum

levels of phosphorus is 0.10%  for every product that is applied to the soil. This is consistent

with the studies that  have been reported by Nurida et  al. (2010)  that  biochar ’s phosphorus

levels cont inue to increase with the increase of pyrolysis tem peratures.

Potassium  Level

The analysis result of biochar ’s potassium  levels obtained from  the pyrolysis result of cocoa

rind at tem peratures of 300, 400, 500oC were 3.34, 4.73, and 4.41% respect ively. Based

on SNI -01-1683-2004, the m inimum  am ount  of potassium  is 0.20% , so that based on the

data above; all biochar products m eet  the standard. Biochar ’s potassium  levels from

pyrolysis result at tem perature of 400oC did not m eet  the standard. Based on Nurida et  al.

(2010) research, the potassium levels of biochar increases with the increase of pyrolysis

tem peratures. This error was occured because of the tem perature instabilit y when pyrolysis

process was perform ed.

Biochar I dent if icat ion Results w ith GCMS

Biochars that  were produced in the pyrolysis process were ident ified their chem ical contents

by using GCMS. Determ inat ion of com pounds contents in the biochars were perform ed by

using the HP Ult ra 2 colum n with injector t em perature of 250oC, oven tem perature of

280oC/ 10 m inutes, helium  carrier  gas, flow rate of 0,6 μ L / m in, and inject ion volum e of 1 µL.

Line spect rum chrom atogram  for MS shows a pat tern of m ass spect ra of fragm ents result

from  sam ple m olecules and the illust rat ion of GC chrom atogram  pat tern in curve shaped as

a funct ion of t im e. Biochar’s GCMS chrom atogram produced in this study are shown in

Figure 1, 2, and 3.
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Retent ion Tim e (m inutes)

Figure 1 . Biochar Chrom atogram of Cocoa Rind Pyrolysis Results at tem perature of 300oC

Retent ion Tim e (m inutes)

Figure 2 . Biochar Chrom atogram of Cocoa Rind Pyrolysis Results at tem perature of 400oC

Retent ion

Tim e (m inutes)

Figure 3 .Biochar Chrom atogram of Pyrolysis Results of CoRind at tem perature of 500oC

The above chrom atogram s generally exhibit  biochar produced in the pyrolysis process of

cocoa rind with a certain tem perature variat ions that  show the separat ion of their chem ical

com ponents through peaks that  appear on the GC. Peaks at  a tem perature of 300 oC (Figure

1) begin appearing at  a retent ion t im e of 3.995 to 59.381 m inutes. Based on chem stat ion

data system in GCMS, there were 40 com pounds ident ified in biochar products with the

m ain content  was 4-beta-5-dihidroneronin (22.02% ) , whereas the pyrolysis results of

biochar at  tem perature of 400oC (Figure 2) , and 500oC (Figure 3) , 11 com pounds and 23

com pounds were dent ified respect ively, but  the sam e m ain contents produced by them

were oleic acid with the level of 62.47 and 49.84% consequt ively.

Conclusion

The higher the pyrolysis tem perature of chocolate rind, the lower the obtained rendem en

and generally the lower the qualit y, especially in term s of the ash levels, bonded carbon,
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and nit rogen levels. The analysis results of the biochar’s chem ical com ponents from

pyrolysis results at  tem perature of 300oC with GCMS 40 com pounds were ident ified, while in

biochars of the pyrolysis results at higher tem peratures, it tends to decrease.
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